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NOTICE is hereby given that the Fifth Annual General lveetlng ot the company M/S.NEEOS
FltrvEST L|MITED wt't be hetd on 26th day ot August, 2oo2 at 11.3o a m. at the regbtered otIlce
ofthe company situated at FlatM.12, lll Floor, Krishna Complex, Tilak Road, Abids, Flydarabad
to transact the folloilving business.

ORDINARY SUSINESS :

1. To recelve, conslder and a6opt the Proflt & Loss account tor the l€ar ended 31st March,
2002. the Balance Sheet as on that date and the Oirectors'and Auditors' Reports thereon.

2 To appolnt a Dlrector ln place ot srl B.Ashwhl Kumar yvfro

elioable. ofiers himself for reappointment.
? T^ ,n.hid , nrd.r^r ,n ^l2lE ^f an /: O-6-a"rh, uA^w ,v qP|r,,r Puuu v, v.r. e. ,\u",u,,,s,(', rn,w

ellglble, o,lec hlmsel, tor reappolntment.

retlres by rotatlon and belng

retires b/ rctation and being

4. To appoint Auditors of the company from the Corrlusion of the Annual General MeetinO up to
the conclusion of the next Annual General Meting and for this purpose to consider and if
thought frt, to pass with or Mthout mod{ficatlon the follo\alng rEsolrrtlon as an oldlnary
resolution.

'RESOLVED THAT M/s. P.s.N. RAVIAHANKER & ASSOCIATES, CharteEd Accountants,
Flyderabad the retiring AuditoE of the company be and are hereby appolnted as audito€ oi
the company to hold offica from th6 conclusion of this Annual Gen€ral M€€ting up to ths
conclusion of the next Annual General Meeting on such remuneration as may be ddermined
by the Ehard of Directors of the Oomparry, in addltion to the payment for other seMc€6 and
reimbursement of actual out of Focket etpenses".

SFEOIAL BUSI ESS:

5. The Board of direotoE propoee fof ihe reduction d 4% ol the pad-up Sharc Capitat
amounting io Rs.24,33,2001 (Divided into 2,43,320 equlty shares of Rs.10 etrh) from the
existing Rs.00,83,000(Divided into 6,08,300 equity shares of Rs.10/- each) tq
R6.36,49,8oo(Divided into 3,64,980 equity shareg of R8.10/- sach) on porata bsei€ and for
this pur@se to consider and if thoughi fit, io pass with or withoui modification the follo\,ving
resolution as a speoial resolution in accordance with Artiol€s of Association of the Comparv
and the provicionc of S€otion6 100 to 106 and oth€r epplioeble proviBionc of the Compenie€
Act,1S56 :

'RESOLVED THAT th€ paid up chare capital of th€ compeny be r€duoed fro.n the exirting
amount.of Rs.6-0r83,0001-(Divtded into 6,06,300 equlty shares oi Rs. iol- each fully paid up)
as on 31.03.2002 to Rs.36,49,800/-{Divided into 3,64,980 equity sirares of Rs.10/- ehch tuili
pad up) in aocordanc€ with the Artiobs of Acsocaation of th. Comparry and the pro\ri,EiorE of
sections 100 to 105 and other applicable prov'sions of the Companies Act,1956 by way of
paying otr the paid up share capital amounting to Rs.24,33,200/- (DMded into 2,43,320
€gulty shar€6 of Rs.10/- each fully paid up) which is in o.c€aa of the n€eds of th6 company
by efiecting 40olo (forty percent) reduction in hotdings of a the equif/ share holdeG equa[y'

NOTICE TO THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING



'REAOLVED FURTHER that srnt. K.Vatalakchml, Manqgaag Dirsctor of the oomP.fly be

and is herebv authorized to sion and submit the requasite applrcation ln the prescrib€d form.
either by hersetf or through any authorized representiati\€ as may be appointed tor this
purpose, to thc t'lonorable High oourt of AndhE PrEdesh, tbr aocordiflg necessary
permission lor the reduction oi paid up share capital of the oompany and also foI pa8sing
suitable orders oonfirming the reduction of share capital on prorata basis and to carry out
suoh other prooedurrs ior lhe rcduotion of paid up lharc olpital of the comparry ftom the
exisiing amount of Rs.60,83,000/- (Diuded rnto 6,08,300 equity shares of Rs.10/- each fuiiy
paid up) to Rs. 36,49,800/- (Divided into 3,04,980 equity share€ or Rs 10/- each fully paid up)

"RESOLVED FURTHER that Smt. K.Varalakshmi be and is hereby authorised to submit the
cenmed copy o1 the order ot the Honorabl€ Hlgh fturt wlth the Reglstrar ot ftmpanles,
Andhra Pradesh. Hyderabad to register the same and to do all other thinos. deeds and acts
that are incidental and necessary for and on behalt of the company for giving etreci for the
reduction of capitalfrom the existing amount of Rs.60,83,000/- (Divided into 6,08,300 equity
shares of Rs.10/- each tully paid up) to Rs. 36,49,800(DiMded into 3,64,980 equity shares of
Rc.1O/- eaoh fully paid up) and to pay of the Shar€ Capatal arnounting to
Rs.24,33,200(DMded into 2,43,320 equity shares of Rs.10L each tully paad up) to the
respective shareholders from and out of the funds of the comparry after getting the necessary
permissions and sanctions'

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT PURSUANT to Sec.l 72(31 of the Comoanhs Actl 956:

The comparry has been carrying on the business of inshllmedt louns busin66 onfy 6ince thc
inception of the company abod 5 years back The company eariier has envisaged pians to
di\€rsrry into other similar business including financing consumer dumbles. Hovr€ver the
funds available with the company are not suffioient to finanoe the diversifioation plan! of thc
comparry.
ln vEvi of this, during the previouc year the company ha-s planned to acoept deEosts and for
this purpose the oompany hae approaohed Reserve Bank of lndia, for obtaining the
necessary pemission for accepting deposits and ICRA for credit rating which is mandatory
for accepting deposits from the publio. ICRA has given credit rating of "MB'vvhereas the
Ro€orve Bank of lndia 6tipulate€ minimum Credit rating of'MA' Due to thi6 reason th6
company could not obtain the necessary permission ior accept the deposits. ln viewof ihas, in
the absence of suficient iunds to diversifu its business. the directors ofthe comparry have
deoid€d to soale do.,,n the cxieting op€ratione of th€ oompeny es th€ .ame are rceu(ing in
lower margins. Thus the Board has decided to reduce the paid up share capital of the
company by Rs.24,33,200/-(Drvided into 2,43,320 equity shares of Rs.10/- each) from the
exEting amount of Rs.6O,83,O00/-(Oivided anto6,08,300 equity ehareo of Rs.1Ol- eaoh) aeon
31.03 2002 t0 Rs.36,49,E00/-( Divided into 3,64,980 equib/ shares of Rs.10l eacho. This
reduction of share capatal is to iacilrtate the repayment of capital which is in excess of the
requrrem€nta of th€ company for th€ only busin€ss of extending ln.tallment loans.

NOTES:

i) A member entitled to attend and votc at the mecting is entitlcd to appoint a prory and vote
instead of himsef. A proxy need not be a member of the company.ii) The proxy form duly filled in must be deposited at the Registered Ofiice ofthe company not
less than 48 hours before the time for holding the meeting.

for NEEDS FINVEST LIMITED

Plaoe Hydembad
Daie 01-08-2002

sd/-
(K, VARALAKSHMD

Managrng Direotor



M/s. EEOS FINVEST L|MITEO
ONECTORS'REPORI

To
The Shana HdlderE
M/S. NEEDS FINVEST LIMI'TED
Flat No.12, lll Floo( Knshna compbx
Tilak Road, Abids,
Hy(erabad.

Yopr ditectoE are presenting this annual report of our company's activities during the F;h f/ear of
opefttions ending on 31st March, 2C02.

FIMI{CIAL RESI'LT8 :

The Performance of the comparry during the year 2001-02 is as under:

HatIrculars
(R. in Lal+
2401-42 U.U'I

lncome trom operatlons 661 11.70
Less ExDenditure 12.60 10.34
(LossyProtit for the year (3.7S)
Less : Provlslon tor taxatlon tor the Vear 1.00 1.15
Profit after taY (4.79\ o.2'1
LCSS- pnor period adjustment-short proMsions For lncome
Tax

0.05 0.12

AEEL Profit brought foNvard from proviou6 year 0.08 0.04
P.offriloss avaiiabie for appiopriation 19 /or
Transfer to Reserve Fund U,U3
Irancfer to G€neral Recsrve 0.02
Prolrtrloss carried forurard to Balance Sheei U.U6

The Gro6s inoome of the comparry ha6 dec.ea6ed during the year when compared to the previous
year from Rs.1 1 .70 Lacs to 8.81 Lacs. Furthermore, ihe total expenditure has increased during the
year signmc€ntly resulting in loss for the year of Rs.3.79 lacs. Also the reduction in proftability is
dug to the provision mad€ for non-perfgrming aa€et€ to th€ tune of R8.3.44 laos and unrealized
dilco-untrng charges of Rs.3.53 lacs, as per the requirements of RBI provisioning Norms for
NBFCS. Hoflever. the directors of the mmDanv haie been making efforts to redu:ce the non-
periormang ae6€ts and thu6 inor€ace the profdabality in th€ ouraent ye;.

CREDIT RATING :
During the previouc ye3r, the company v/as atlotted ,MB" category credit raling from ICRA, which
is one of thelrre-requisites for getting permission trom RBI for acceptanc€ of Fixed Deposits from
the public. During the year the company has not approached ICRA or any other ciedit rating
agency for fresh Credii ratan€ ar the volum€ of operaiionr of tha company have not impro\red in
comparison with previous year.

The application made b! the compan./ duiing the prevlous y'ear foi permission to accept Fixed
Deposttsias beeJt kept pendhg by RBt Hence the company coutd not acce€s the Flxed De@slts
from the Public. The company had continued the operati;ns;th the existirE fund oase condisting
of Share caprtal and re€en es.



SPECIAL EUSINESS {EDUGTIOIT OF SHARE CA?ITAL:
The company has decided to scale do,,',/n its existing operations as the margrns on the lnstallment
Loan Business have come down. ln vis,v of this the c{mpany has decided to reduce its paid up
lharc capitul by R!. 24,33,200/- and bringing it dolyn to R!. Rs.36,49,800/-from the o(isting
amount Rs. 60,83,000/- by way of repaying the existing paid up share capital. The directors are
confident of managing the existing business with the balance funds available with the comparry.

BEEoSIEj
The oompany has not accepted deposits dunng the year, to wtrich the provisions of Section 58A
of the Compana6 Act, 1956, and (Acoeptanoe of Depogitg) Rules, 1975 apply. However the
company has accepted deposits from directors and their relatives and the outsianding balance as
on 3143-2002 is Rs,6,20 Lacs.

DIREGTORS :

1) Sri B. Ashwini Kumar rctires by rotation and is eliglble for reappointment, and ofiers himself
for reappoinlment.

2) Sri G. Rama Murtlry retires by rotation and i6 eligible for reappointment, and offets himself for
reappointrnent.

AUDITORS :

[4/s. P.S.N. RAVISHANKER & ASSOCIATES, Chartered Accountants retire fom the ffice of
auditora and being eligibl€ otr r tl1emsel\/l.s for ra-appointmant as auditors of the company till thc
conclusion ofthe ne{ Annual General Meeting.

PARTICULARS OF EI,IPLOYEES :

There are no employees dlawing a salary exceeding the limits mentioned in Section..217(2A) of
the Companies Act, 1956.

ENERGY COI{SERVATION. FOREIGN EXCHANGE. ETC. :
The provlslons relatlng to energy conservallon etc., do not appty to ourcompany, 6tnce ours ts not
a manufacturing concern The company has not deali with any foreign o@hange transactions
during the year.

DIRECTORSI RESPONSIBILIW STATEMENT :
1) that in the preparation ofthe annuataccounts, theapplicable accoup,ting standards had

been follow€d along wtth proper exptanauon retaflng to mateflat depanures;
2) that the directors had selected such acclunting policies and applied them comistenfly

and made judgments and estrmates that are reasonable and prudent so as to gi\€ a
true and fair view of the state of affalrs of the c,ompany as on 31n lrarch, 2002 and of
the loss of the companv lor the year ended 31' March. 2002.

3) that the direotors had tak€n proper and sutfioiont oal€ for the maintenanc€ of adequate
accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Companies Act, 1956 for
safeguarding the assets of the company and for preventtng and detecting haud and
oth€r irregulariti66l

4) that the directors had prepared the annual accounts on a gojng concern basis.

APPRECIATION :

'/our Direciois piac€ on recoid the appieciatiori r.oi ihe dedication and haid ."vork of the staf, and
others who have assisted the company direcfly or indirecty during the year. your Directors atso
place on record their appreciataon for the servrces rendered by the Bankers of the company

for and on behaf of the Board ot Direotoro of
Piace : Hycjerabad
Date :01-08-2002

NEEDS FINVESI LiMITED

I r\. Y^'r^6rrg.Inrt
Managing Dircctor.



AUOITORS'REPORT

To
Th€ MEmberi of
[4/s. NEEDS FINVEST LIMITED
FLAT NO,12,3FO FLOOR
Krishna Complex,
D.No.4-1 -938, Tilak Road
Abids, Hyderabad.

Place : Hyderabad
Date : 0l-O8r002

I

From
P,S,N, RAVISHANKER & ASSOCIATES
Chartered Accountants.
FIat No.205, B-Block,
Kushal Towers, Khairatabad,
Hyderabad.

sd/-
(P. RAVI SHANKER)

Partner

We have audited the attached Balance Sheet of M/S NEEDS FTNVEST LI\, TED as at 3.1st
March, 2002 and the Profit & Loss Account for the year ended on that date annexed thereto.
These financial statements are the responsibility of the management and our responsibility is to
expree€ an opinion on thee€ finanoiel gtatements besed on our audit.

We conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standaros generally accepied tn lndta Those
standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance whether the
finanoial statements are tree of material misstatement. An audit includes examining, on a test
basrs, evidence supportlng the amounts and dsclosures ln the llnanctal statements. An audit also
includes assessing the accounting principles used and significant estimates made by
managemer . as well as eyaiuating the overall financial Etatement prcsentation . We believe that
our audit provrdes a reasonaDle baSis for our oplnion.l As required by the Manufacturing and other company's ( Auditofs Report) order,1 968 issued by
the oompany Law Board in terms of the Aectio 227 ( 4A ) of the Companies Acl, 1956, ure
enclose in the Annexure a statement on the matters specmed in paragraphs 4 and 5 of the said
order.
2. Furthcr to our statcmcnt in thc Anncxurc rcfcrrcd to in paragaaph (.1) abovc,a) We have obtained alllhe information and explanations which to ihe best ofour knoa/edge

and belief nere necessary for the purpose of our audit.
b) ln our opinion, proper books of acoouht a. required by taw ha\.e b€en kept by the
. gompany, so far as it appears from our examinaiion of such books,c) The Balance Sheet and the Profit & Loss Aocount dealt with refeired by this report are in

agreement with the books of aoiount.
d) In our opinion, the Balance Sheet and Profit & Loss Account comply with the Accounting

Standards referred to in Sub-section (3C) of Section 211 of the Coinbanies Act, .1956, "
e) On the basis of the witten representations received from the directors and taken on remrd

by the Board of Directors, we report that none of the directors ts dlsqualmed as on 31-03-
2002 Irom being appointed as director in terms of clause (O) of sub.section (1) of Sec,tion
274 of the Companies Act, 1956f) ln gut opinion and to the best cf our irformaflon and acoo.ding to the explarEtions gi\€n to
us. the said Balance Sheet, Profrt & Loss Account read together wth the Note6 an;xed to
and forming part of the accourds, give the information in the manner so required and gi\€ ;
true and foir vicw,

(i) ln so far as it relates to the Balance Sheet, of the state of afiairs of
lhe Company as at 31st March, 2002 and

ii) in so far a! it relates to the profit and Lo.! Aocount, of the Lo.s for the year ended
on that date.

For P.S.N. RAVIsHANKER & ASSOCTATES
Chanered Accounianis



STATEMENT REFERRED TO IN PAMGRAPH 1 OF OUR REPORT OE EVEN DATE :

li corrQam/ has rnaintained proper records showing broad particulars' including

2.

4.

quantitative detuilg and iituation of flxed alscts.
The fixed asseis of ihe company have been physicaily veriiied by the management ciuring

the year and it i6 reported to us by th€ Managemant that no signilicant discrePancres

betiveen ihe book records and phFical inventory'have been noticed on sijch vei'iilcaiion
Duflng the year the flxed assets oT the company have not been revalued
The company has not taken any loans. secured or unsecured. from the comPanres, Firms
or oiher parties coming under the provisions of Section 301 of the Companies Act, '1956 or
irom the companies under the same management as defined under sub-section (18) oi
seotion 370 of the Companies Act. 1956
Hov/ever. th€ company heo eccopted during tho yoar D€Po€it€ from the DireotorE and th6rr
relatives to the tune of Rs.6 20 lacs. ai the prevailing markei rates in ihe normaicoLrrse of
its busjness operatpns.
The Company ha6 not grant€d any loans. e€oured and un6ecured to th6 Companies, firms
or other parties listed in the register mainlained under section 301 ofCompanies Act, 1956
and/or to the Comoanies under the same management as defind under sub-section (1B)
of seotion 370 of tho Companiee Aot, 1956.

Loans and advances in the nature of credit factltties have been glven to padies who are
generally repaying the Pflnclpal amounl as sttPulated and are reguEr ln payment of
interest. Ho\,\€ver 6ome ofthe loans amounting to R6.22.57 lacB have bo€n claesifl€d ao

Non Performing Assets(NPA's) as per the RBI guidelrnes due to non-payment of
installmenulnterest in time. Where inslallments are due, we are ol the opinlon ihat
reasonable steps have been takpn by the Company for the recovery of tht aam6.
ln our opinion and according to the information and explanation given to us, the existing
internal control procedules app€ar to be proper and adequate with regard to the size ofthe
company and nature of its business wdh regard to disbursement of loans. However the
policies and procedures of the company need to be drastically changed in order to secure
the ad!€nces made by obtalnlng the collateral secufltEs ol tmmovable propenles or other
tangible assets for relatively big loans and advances.
As per the information and explanations furnished to us no transactions of purchase of
goods, materlals and servlces have been made wlth the parues comlng under the
provrsions undff Section 301 of the Companies Act, 1956 aggregating during the year
Rs.50,000/- or more.
Tne company nas not acceFeo oeposlts duflng the year ro wnlcn lne provlslons orseclon
58A ofthe Companies Act. 1956 and the companres (Acceptance ofDeposds) Rules. 1975
and the directions issued by the Reserve Bank of lndia. apply. How€ver, the company
has accepted durlng the year Deposlts from the Dlrectors and thelr relaflves to the tune ol
Rs.6.20 lakhs. at the prevarirno marKet rates rn the normal course of [s busrness
cperations.
The company does not have any formal lntemal Audit s)stem duflng the year.

According to the information and explanation. given to u6 the provisionS of Provident Fund
and Employees State lnsurance Laws are not applicable io the company.
As per the information and explanalions given to us, ihe company ooes not have any
undisput€d amounta payabl€ in reep€ct of lncome Tax, Wealth Tax, Sales Tax, Excise
Dut! and Custom Duty as at 3ist iviarch, 2002 outstanding foi a period of moi'e than su
months lrom the date they became payable.
According to the information and explanations gi\€n to us and during the course of our
examination of books of aooounts, carried out in aooordanot wrth the generally aooepted
auditing practices, we have noi come across any personai expenses other than ihe
expenses under contractual oblrgations and/or generally accepted bustness practtces,
'which have been charged to revenue.
The proviaions of sectlon 3(1XO) of the Sick tndustriat Companies (Speciat Provision)Act,
1985 are not applicable to the Company.
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'15.

16.

The has not granted arv loan6 and ad\,.rncea on the bdsis of seourity by way of

not applicable to the comPany.

For PS.N.RAVI SHANKER & ASSOCIATES
chartered Accountants

sd/-
(P. RAVI SHANKER)

FEnner

18.

'fr-**puny 
has nd made arry transactions relating to dealing or trading in

seourities, dibentures and other inYtstmer*g'
ln our l"i ii*ra]"s t" ti " inlormation given to.us no special statute is applicable

to this loriffiy il-6; ";p"ny ii sor.n;d bY the proMsions 
9r lT .cTryl5

Acl,l R;"";"k; lfuii a& rri'as and othir provisions applicable to the Non-

Flnance companles.
)inion and according to the explanations given to us other Pmvisions of the said

pledge
During
lhares,

ln our
Order



t.EEO!' Ai\,C'T LII{ITEO

I, SHAREHOLDER5 FU D6:

1. shar€ capiEl

2. Reserves & Surplus

5,083,000

519,500

r,3s4,240

519.525

5.04:r.000

s27,U7

2,472,490

37),154

8,856,437

1,054.430
7,797,607

492,020

9,6a7,625

s17,226
9,150,399

lc,200

II. APPUCATION OF FUNOS:

1, Fix€d asseE - liet block

2. Current Ass€ts, Loans & Mvances

L.ss: Currcnt U.bllat * & Provlslons

3. l'lisc.llaft otj3 Exp.ndlturo
(to the extent not writtcn ofr or adjust d)

l{ot s on Ac(ounB

As pcr thc Rcport of evcfl d.tc .ttrcncd
For P.s.N.R VISH^N(ER &  SSOCIATES
CIIARTERED ACCOUNTAITIS

sd/-
(9.R^ SHANT(ER)
PARTNEq

For rnd on blhrlf of tft. Bo.rd of Dirldor8 of
NEEDS FINVEST U,.ITEO
sdl-

i|AI1.SING DIRECTOR

sdt-
((.v.REOOY P NTULU)
WHOLEIII4E DIRECTOR

Flace: !_lydefabad



PROFIT A LOS5 ACCOUI.T fOR THE YEAR ET{OED 3T{E.2ID2

utEelt&

In-i.f6mo,-.ce.l

ksr UnrEllsd dbco{nliq anErg€6 (16 9..

a.rd: Rorrid dbcounorg cn!ry6 d{ring
tn. Y..r (As o.. aBI ould.llnG)

I6m lrcd dodlr., Chrb

EXIEIDIIISEi

s.llhg & oEdbutbn .o.t

i,.prdrtlon
rDvEro. ro. M-Frro.mnE 6G

(B p.r Rar quE.aE)

Prdlnrury.xF.s aflrdl oil

,6'lv(r..-) rd c- Y-. (^) - (.)

,EsEcn fa. brss i.r t E E.
ProIrJ[Lss) at r b,llon for !E y!.r
l5r 

'rrore.rlC..dl!.Emt. 
*Ertfrvrcd

ior ln omc tsx for ti. y..r 99-2llto,

Addr Prcfts brouoit fod..d t om !€viM y..r

Pro{ts/(1.6.).v.lLbl. fof .pfropdllon!

APPROPRIAIO S:
Td6f.r to icrw tund
Tr.nsfi to G.n€r.l Rafv.
8.l.nc. @rn.d b B.l.E Shd

(Amo{nt h Rs.)

1r12a,rO5

{amolrrt h F!.)

7t3.093

88,236

1,150r273
86,9q8

iamouit ln Fs.)

1:170j3652t,376

1,170,36S

272,a24
162,OOO

67,630

7LOal

m,005

346,857
162,000
63,780

22,O97

i4,6.$

zo;712
u.470

(4a4,367) a!942

l175,O2Ol

:

la16,020)

!2,447

3,000
1,lOO
4,3,{7

^r 
p.. nE 

^.Ffr 
of .ln d.E .a6d

tu. P,5. l{ RAVISHAtiftR & lSsocIATEs
dord|fr..

NEEDS FIIIVEST Ul.lIlED

((. vaRAtar€Hl{t)
IiAIIAGIiG OIRECTOR

((v.EDoYr^xruul
WHOLETIflE OIRE{KIR

x!-
OIRECIOI

I

I

I

I



g.h.arl- - Ar St{AiE CAFrl/\L

Authorllcd c.pitll:
10,00,000 Equlty sh..es of Rs.10/'- each

issued. Subscrib€d and o.id-uo capital
0,o!.Joo Equr(y shar€s ol r{s.lol- each
iuliy p6id up

Sch.dul. - B: RESERITES & SURPLUS:
a) General Reserve
b) R€s€rve Fund
c) Profit & Loss account credit balance

S.h.drl- - a! SEalllEh IrlA <'
8id amounts rEaeiv€d from :
Konapals Chits Pvt Ltd

(Gu.Ent .d by personal sur.Us .f oir..to6

as p€r the R€port ot even date attached
For P.S.N. RAVI SHANKER {l A9SOCIATES
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

s/-
(P. RAVI SHANKER)

Place : HydeEb.d
Date :01.08.2002

T. otal:

For.n.l oh b.h.lf of tft. 6od of DlGtoi! of

(K. VARATAKSHI4D
MANAGING DIRECTOR

sl-
(K,V. REDDY PAI{TULU)
WHOLE TIME OIRrcTOR

t-
(G. RAMA MURTHY)

DIRffTOR

408,000
111,500

a 347

1,354,24O
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., o.LE xhfi *h.d{Ld h..ri
a) suh..rrorb b df,. r -

r.r'-.!dr.dd _ 1'^:,:41i.;g.b d,,.. Ai t(d --J.) licdft Trx P.id in advanc

106 56u(d bv nBiq@
o{ illmv$1. NEni6
- .onrldd.d oda

- co..dd.d ooort

T.'r.l

A}-qr$fl9!adr.uE5:
!l Oi@,nina ch,.{€ E.iv.d in.dY.r

d Im r.r Ptyr6l,. fo. 20OO_01- F ffir dd.r
ret(^)

nrBo4srall
r) Pluirid lq rarnbr forfie ver
h) PdEe. rn darfomam.l*
.) u.ali*d dasd.li4 .h.e*

rd.l (r)
rdr (^) + (.)

5.trddli-a:lrsrElaMgErxlElDllu8E
(ro {E dtd no. $trd .fi (.d!q.d)

.) F* d L.. 
^<!wd-o!6i 

&r.lta

As oer lh€ re,on or 46 dale.ttafier

ouirlRED Acaour{ lrrs
rd .nd q b.lDll of rhe 6..d of oi6oB oa



r,lEao3 FlLvESt tlHrrEo
scHEoulEs ?o Tl{E PRoFrr I LoSS ACCOUIIT 31.03.2002 31.03.2001

Sch.dul. - Hi AOMINISTRAnON Cosr

R.nt, R.tcs & T.t€s
Frinting a St tion.ry
Offic. Maintcnanc. & gen6ral exp€ns.s
Postag., Tllcphon€s & T.Lqr.ms

Oircctors sittlng fe€s

Travelllng cxpcnscs
Car I'trint nance charg.s
l.lisc.llaneous €xp€nses

Asdito6 remuneaation:
stahrtory Ardit foes
Taration m.tcE

Accountency chargcs
consult ncy ch.rlGs

2,9O0
5,000

TOTAL

19,o17
s4,s48
14,016
15,420

2.500

s,913
11,€0
t7,295
1,723

20,000
14,000

26,353
71,510
32,593
12,500
2,500

6,674
4,1!0
6.7-50

20,000
18,000
30_000

272,425 386,857

As per the Report of .v€n date attached
Fo. F.s.N, t(Arat SiraNKER & A5SOCTATES For and on b€hall of tie 60ard ot olrectors ol
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

s4/-
*l- (K. v^ML KSHMI)

(P. A YI 
'HAiIKEA) 

MANICING OIAE<IOE

PARTNER
sd/-
(K,V. REDOY PANTULU)
WHOTE TII,IE D1RECIOR

(a, nama lnURTtlY)

DIRECTOR



.- l2.Prwious yeais figurrs hat/E brcn rEgrouPed and rrcast whcrewr nccsEsary, to coflbrm to

cunent t€a/s classfi cation.
13.There are no dues to or from SSI units
'14.@r ingcrn [abilitiE not Provided br - NIL
15.The ot[er particulars cf Schedule - Vl are not applicable to the comparry'

As per our rcpoat attaohcd
ror'F.s.t i.nlvl st-llNKER & ASSOCIATES Boarci of Direciors of
Chartered Accountants

sd/-
(P, RAVI SHANKER)
Partner

NEEDS FINVEST LIMITED

For and on behaf of the

sd/-
(Smt. K. VARALAKSHMI)

Managlng Dlrector

sd/-
(K V, REDDY PANTULU)

Director
Plaoe: Hyderabad
Date: 01.08-2002 Sdl-

(G, RAMA MURTHY}
Director


